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OF THE DAY
Sunrise, 4:53; sunset, 6:43.
Card on body in Decatur hotel fire

bearing name, "J. R. Wallace, 1213
E. 52d' caused untrue story of

"""
death.

Fred 'Koch and Frank Koryway,
farf ers of Calumet park, killed by bul-

lets of mysterious stranger who es-

caped. Motive unknown.
Five injured when hose cort on way

to fire crashed into auto of John
Baran, 1117 W. Erie, at Erie and
Paulina.

Mrs. Anna Forest
Park, suicide on grave of late hus-
band. Poison.

Henry Harold, janitor, 4102 S.
State, fell while washing windows,
April 15. Dead.

Film "Birth of the Nation," depict-
ing slavery, may not be shown in Chi-

cago although passed by censors.
Negroes to protest to Thompson.

Lieut-Go- v. Barratt O'Hara refused
to sign bill to hire six new judges until
nominations of same are
among political parties.

Wf. Maxner, 2517 Wabash av., ar-

rested in gun duel. Accused of
breaking into jewelry store of A. Wolf
& Co., 29 S. Clark st

fc, Charles Dathan, 2812 Mildred av.,
''found unconscious on street near

2747 Seminary av. HL

Julius Thomas, 3817 Kimbark av.,
had leg broken by auto of Jonh Ho-va- tt,

5621 Drexel av.
Willard Howe, 2754 Hartsell av., at-

tacked by unknown, intoxicate man
near home. Not seriously hurt

Bernard
1700 Carroll av., ield up at bar by
three men. $10.
. Stanley 5 mo., 2029
Hamburg st, found dead In bed. Suf-
focation.

Mauire Fink, 319 Belden av., was
bruised and cut when auto was hit
by Broadway car at Buena.

Empress hotel, 1108 N. Clark, raid- -
ed, by morals squad. 21 women and
22 men in court today..- - , , t
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CONCERNING CHICAGO

Jieusalonsky,

saloonkeeper,
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NEWS'

Despondent

apportioned

Chojnicki,

Senkewicz,
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Police cleaning up W. Madison st
205 men arrested. Majority intoxi-
cated.

Mrs. Catherine Miller, 1710 Sedg-
wick st, burned when clothes caught
fire from gas stove. Dead.

Ignited oil tank caused great dam-
age in fire at plant of Hirst & Begley
Oil Co., 2013 MendeU st

"Through for good as public off-
icial " Carter Harrison before Jew-
ish Democratic club.

Charles Kellerman to resign as
member of board of election commis-
sioners May 1, according to Judge
Scully.

Frank Papik, bartender out of
work, cut artery in wrist in suicide'
attempt in room at 815 E. "51st st
May live.

Mrs. Gabriel Loeffler, shot by Leo-
pold Kellner at home of friend, 716
Wells st, dying. Kellner-dead- . Dis-
appointed love, cause.

Arbitrators in controversy between
employes and western railroads ex-

pected to hand down decision this
week.

Wm. Rubin, 919 Milton st, and two
companions arrested as robbers of
Virginia laundry, 607 N. State.

John Lyons, conductor, 59th st
car, robbed of $25.50 by two men at
Western av. and 59th.

Celeste Paulette, 409 E. 39th, who
eloped and married Leroy Mayer,
4723 Champlain av., forgiven by her
parents.

Frank Malloy, 1116 N. Franklin st,
captured as intruder Jin room of
Harry-L- Grant, 1112 Wells.

Gladys Pokorney, 7623 N. Ashland
av., and Winifred Kuist, 18 Estes av.,
each 16, missing from home, return-
ed. Visiting friends.

Dr. George Lurie, 1810 Blue Island
av., left for Serbia to join Red Cross
service.

Coming of "Billy" Sunday, evan-
gelist, endorsed by 400 ministers' ser-
mons yesterday.

Chief of Police Gleason, resigning.


